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THE CATHOLIC LAWYER
10 A C RITI CAL REVI EW of
141,. Meeting in St. Giles's heids, he was outlawed The Proceedings againft this noble Lord al- 141;SHen. 5 for High Treafon, as a Promoter of that Re- fo are ve impertft ; but they are the bell the t l 5.
syohn bellion, as it was called, and taking Reftge in Compiler of the State Thouah was able to pro- R,,xrkj
Oldcaille the Mountains of Wa!es, defended himfelf a- cure. And in a Work of this Nature, he onthe Pr-
.... ,. inf .- ' Force and -,erns of his Per- c"r", "' it,''
This excerpt from the "New Abridgement and Critical
Review of the State Trials" by Thomas Salmon, (London
1737) is reproduced here because the volume is relatively
rare.
We are indebted to Dr. Charles J. Zinn, and to the
Librarian of Congress for making the material available
to us.
" The Trial of SirTHOMAS MORE, for High-Treafon, be-
:6Hen.-8.2 leng
Sir Tho. fore the Duke of Norfolk, and other "Commifio- e',
ore's ners of Oyer and Ferminer,, the 7 th of May, 1S3S.
Hig- 26 Henry VIII.
-ifnn.
TI H F. Charge contained in the Indiftment
a ,e, T was, i. That the Prifoner had fltubborn-
ly oppofed the King's fecond Marriage: 2.That
he malicioufly refiufed to declare his Opinion of
the A& of Supremacy: 3. That he endeavour-
ed to evade the Force of that Statute, and ad-
vifed Bifhop Ftjher by his Letters, not to fub-
mit to it ; and, 4. That upon his Examination
in the Tower, it being demanded, if he ap-
proved the Aft of Supremacy, he anfwered,
?that the Rueftion was like a two-edged Swod
if he anfwered one way, it would defiroy his Bo-
dy j and if the other way, hi Soul; and thefe
were laid to be Open or Overt-A&s of the Trea-
fon of his Heart.
q'7, Evi- As tothe two fitif Articles, he did not deny
doUw. that he advifed the King againft his fecond Mar-
riage, or, that he declined giving his Opinion
concerning the A& of Supremacy; and his
Letters to Fiher were laid to p rove the third,
but they were not produced : Ricb, the King's
Solicitor, gave Evidence of the fourth, con-
cerning his Anfwer on his Examination in the
Tuwer.
Sir Thomas aid in his Defence, That he had Hi, De
no Malice or Treafon in his Heart, when he fice.
advifed the King againft his fecond Marriage,
but gave his Opinion according to his Conici-
ence and his Duty, when his Majeft-y required
it ; and that, if he had refiifed to deliver his
Opinion, his Majefty might juftly have re-
tented it: 2. As to the fcond Charge, he
thought Silence was no Sign of the Malice of
his Heart ; for, according to the Civilians, he
who held his Peace feemed to confent, decla-
ring, lhe had never cafi any Refleftion on the
A& before any Man : 3. As to the third,
which charges him with malicioufly advifrg
Rher not to emply with the Aft, he defired
his Letters, that were faid to prove it, might be
produced, and he was confident thgy would
acquit him of ever giving fuch Advice: 4.. nd
as to the fourth Article, the Wnrds were no
Refleftion on the A&, if he had fpoke them i
but he haf never faid any Thing likethem, ex-
cepting to the Evidence of Rkb the Solicitor,
on whofe Tt'Rimony he was charged with thetrn.
and appealing to the Memory of the Lards
who
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2s35. who were prefent at that Examination, They
Hn all declared, They beard nofuch Words.
Heil to- The Jury, however, was fo managed, that
piftgd. within a quarter of an Hour after they were
gone out, they returned with. their Verdi&,
'That the Prifioner was GUILTY of High Trea-
fa'n.
The Court demanding of Sir Themas, What
he had to fay, why Judgment ffhould not be pro-
nounced againft him, he only obferved, That an
A6 ot Parliament could not give the King the
Supremacy of the Church, of which England was
but a Part ; and further, that none but Hea-
ven could confer that Supremacy on any Res-
Ion: After which .Sentence was pronounced
on him as a Traitor; though all except the Be-
heading, was pardoned, on account of the Prifo-
ncr's having borne the Office ofLord Chancellor.
FISEXCCU- He was ordered to be executed on the fixth
ji, of 7ulv, about a Month after his Trial. He
preferved his ufual facetious Temper to the
laL; for oblerving the Stairs of the Scaffold
very weak, he defired a Friend to lend him a
Hand to get up ; but when I come down, (fays he)
let mce Aft frr mycfi'l And when the Execu-
tioner, as ufual, afked him Forgivenefs, Friend
(fJays Sir Thomas) you will get but little Credit in
cuttinq off my Head, my Neck is fo jhort. Then
he dejired the Executioner's Leave to Idy his Beard
afiele, for that had committed no Treafon.
Rrmarh, It is not cafy to conceive what there was in
MlodEqir- this Charge, if it had been all proved, that
rCN .",, " could amount to High Treafon, or even to a
wir Tho- Mifdemeanor ; unlefsit becriminal not to think
mffasMorc. always as the King thinks. Very precarious
was the LifeofaSubje& in this Reign. What. l535.
ever the Court were pleafed to denominate 6 He". 3.
Treafon, was adjudged Treafon ; and whoever
the Miniftry thought fit to accufe, were found
guilty. No Jury, or Court of Juftice, durft
refitfe to convift any Man the King intimated
he would have condemed to Death: And Par-
liaments met only to execute the KinKs Dc-
cres. We may therefore look upon this Reign
of Henry VIII. to be the moft tyrannical, ar-
bitrary, and cruel, that is to be met with in
our Annals. From this Profecution of Sir
ThoMas Mre, it appears that neither Virtue,
Parts, Learning, or even Innocence, and the
moft inoffenfive Behaviour, were any Protec-
tion. This great Man, who had arrived to a
good old Age, was not fuffered to go to the
Grave in the natural and ordinary way. His
fteady and perfevering Virtue was a Reproach
to the Tyrant, who feems determined to fuffer
no Man to live that would not fll down and
worfhip him, and change his Creed as often as
He changed his Mind.
Sir Thomas is fometi,,ics cenfured for the
Lightnefs of his Exprefflons at the Hour of
D:ath ; but to me it only fhews his Innocence,
and that he confidered this but as the Paflagc
to a better State, which made him more than
ufually gay, at the Approach of his Execution ;
and as to his flaying His Beard had committed no
Treafon, he certainly intended to intimate there-
by, that his whole Perfon was equally inno-
cent, and tiat nothing, how inoffenfive foever,
could efcape the Rage and Fury of that Ad-
miniftration.
